Installing eSubmitter on a Macintosh (May 2013)

The instructions below are for applicants that choose to install eSubmitter on a Macintosh computer.

Once this is completed, then the applicant uses the “eSubmitter-eCopies Tool Reference Guide” to continue with the creation of an eCopy that meets the technical standards.

**Steps**

1. Open Safari and click the link below to get the PureJava installer for eSubmitter:

   http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/esubmissions/ftparea/esubmitter/platforms/PureJava/Standalone/install.jar

2. Once it has finished downloading, double click install.jar and select "Open."

3. Select "Next" to continue.
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4. Select "Next" to continue.

5. Select the radio button for "Network Drive" and select "Next" to continue,
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6. Select "Install" to continue.

7. Select "Finished" to exit from the installation.
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8. Double click on "Macintosh HD."

9. Double click on "Applications."
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10. Double click on "eSub."
11. Select "New Folder."
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12. Enter "temp" for the folder name.
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13. Confirm that `/Application/esub/data` exists.
14. Confirm that `/Application/esub/output` exists.
15. Select "eSubmitter.app" to launch the eSubmitter application.
16. **WARNING**: Once eSubmitter opens, you will see the following Warning message in a pop-up window. This is the reason why we needed to create the temp folder /Application/esub/temp. However, we need to set the Temporary Location in eSubmitter to our newly created temp folder /Application/esub/temp instead of using the default file location /Users/eSub_home/temp. Select "Close" to continue.

17. Select "Next" to continue.
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18. Enter your contact information and then select “Next” to continue.

19. Enter your address information and then select "Next" to continue.
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20. Confirm your information and then select "Next" to continue.

21. Confirm the email was sent successfully and then select "Done" to exit from eSubmitter Registration.
22. Select the "File" menu and then select "Preferences."

23. Select the "File Location" tab and then select the button.
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24. Navigate to /Application/eSub/temp.

25. Select the temp folder /Application/eSub/temp. Then select "Select" to continue.
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26. Select "OK" to finish the installation of eSubmitter on your Macintosh.

If you have any questions about these instructions, please contact cdrhesub@fda.hhs.gov.